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BEAUTIFUL. ROSE CITY.
Splendidiv constructed

ROSE CITY. 8 rooms,
every modern convenience, spacious
livtug room with rt fireylate.
dinit.g room with massive bufiet,
p.easant library, built-i- n bookcases,
ideal white Dutch kitchen with
sunnv breakfast nook adjoining,
sleeping porch, beautiful lighting
feature?. 70x110 grounds with dou-
ble garaite. SEE THIS beautiful
home today. For'appointment call
J. W. Cross!ey. with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
To Buv Your Distinctive Home.
Abington bldg. Main lutJS:

ROSE CITY PARK.
ATTENTION! PROSPECTIVE ROSE

CITY PARK BUYERS: Do you realize
that we setl many times more houses
In this popular district than any other
concern in the city? We maintain a
branch office at oirth and Sandy blyd.
aiost of our salesmen live in that dis-
trict. We know the district so well we
feel we know the history of nearly every
house in that section. Our ability to
te'.l houses in Rose City Park naturally
brings to us most of the listings. Would
it not be foolish on your part to buy
In Rose City Hark without tirst see-
ing our listings? All we ask Is an op-

portunity to show you. You will be
under no obligat;on.

A. O. TEEPE CO..
270 Stark st. near 4th. Main S092.

Branch Oftlce, 50th and Sandy.

REAL BARGAIN.

Forced to sell on account of sickness,
mv modern Rose City Park bun.
galow. hardwood floors, built-i- n buffet
and bookcase, fine Liberty kitchen ce-

ment basement, stationary washtubs.
fine lawn, some fruit and berries, garage,
on paved street near Sandy blvd.; price

4000; good terms. Call 701 O'Jth St. N..
or see my agent at
C. J. CULT.ISON REAL ESTATE CO.

2031 Morrison St.

SEE THIS ONE.
A fine home. 4 large rooms on first

floor. 2 rooms and sleeping porch on
socond floor of this Hi -- story bungalow
Mas hardwood floors, fireplace, built-i- n

vokcases and buffet. White kitchen
with bultt-l- n cooler, ironing board and
loomv cupboards: large bath and white
Lnamel plumbing. cement basement.
1Vh travs. house Is double constructed
inrougnou'i. on BOxloo-f- t. corner lot. 3
tilocks from Mt. Tabor car. see N. 1.
1'arnsworth, with

H. A. PRTER.
-- THE ACREAGE MAN.

rn-- r Lewis Bids. Broadway 50S1.

j ,vj HOSE CITY PARhio'JoO.
We'll leave it to you. We know you 11

' ay this Is the best you've seen for
ny where near the price. A really ar-

tistic bungalow of 5 rooms and space
in attic for '1 more rooms, oak floors,
beautiful fireplace,, bookcases, massive
buffet, white Dutch kitchen, breakfast
nook, big .basement with wash trays,
new expensive furnace, good garage
fchrubbery and roses. All this for -- ?

n terms. Call us at once for appulnt- -

"nU COMTE KOHLMAN.
2S Cham, of Com. Main flftso.

DEAL, WITH OWNER DIRECT.
1 kve a neat m bungalow In

Albert district, close to school and car
line hiuse has full basement, stationary
waib. Vibs. built-i- n buffet, lot 50x100,
nice r&'den, cement sidewalks, will sell
furnltur If desired. Price J3000. 1000
cash, balance a month Including In
terest. 8S7 Kast 20th. N. Woodlawn
3303.

WORK INT, MAN'S HOME.
$1J50 CASH. 3".

Discount $1(K If "00 rash Is paid; 3
rooms, new plumbing, bath, electricity,
gas; SOxtOO lot, fruit, berries, grapes,
rhlcken hous and yard: Gladstone Ave.

and Woodstock car 1 block; city
In and paid: vacant, neat;

jnove lb ow. See Miss Slocomh.
GEOl'GE E. ENGLISH ART CO.,

Broadway 517.1. 6J4 Henry Bldg.
1RVINGTON RESIDENCE.

I have a fine, modern.
home of 6 rooms: reception, living and
dining room In Ivory and mahogany;
luilth kitchen in white, all hardwood
floors. French doors bet. living and din-
ing room, built-i- n bookcases and buffet,
furnace, fireplace. 2 toilets, garage and

. full lot. facing east: all in the pink of
condition; a bargain. 4D E. 27th N.,st 213 or Alar. 82ih .

VkSTOVER HEIGHTS HOME.
Magnificent new Georgian colonial

borne, nuilt of hollow tile and stucco,
on douote lot. with unobstructed view
of city, mountains and river: every new
feature. Including brocaded silk paneled
walis. hand-painte- d solarium. 12 sets
French aoors. 3 tile baths, double ga-
rage, gas. hot water heat. 1079 Westover
road. H H. Torrey. owner. Tabor 407.

VnR SALK West View home, beautiful
bungalow, 4 rooms and bath, modern
throughout, sleeping porch, garage; hen
house, rabbltry, cement walks, large
living roosa. Ivory woodwork, select fruit
trees and snrubs; place only 3 years old;
lot 100xl.'t ft., facing Multnomah ave.,
back stree Valley ave. Price $3830.
Terms. Phone Main 0538.

GOOD house, newly painted and
papered inild and painted out: with
garage, on corner, 100x105; 9 bearing
fruit trees, chicken house and run; elec-
tricity, gas. bath; J3100, cash, bal-
ance $30 a month; by owner; better
hurry this won't last. Inquire 73V4 N.
Bth St.

" $2350 AN ATTRACTIVE HOME.
Six-roo- n cottage and furniture; fire-

place, attic, cement basement: wood and
coal; lot 6rM'4: garden and tools:
bearing fruit Vees; modern plumbing
and electrio fixtures. No agents. Tabor
B191. ;

$3000, TERMS bungalow, all on
first floor: 50x100 lot. cement sidewalk,
concrete foundation, cement basement,
porcelain plumbing, laundry trays; 3
blocks to Alberta car

JOHXSO.N'-DODSO- N CO.,
633 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 37S7.

ALAMEDA.
Select 6 rooms and sleeping porch;

white enamel, hardwood floors, garage;
jiiMK). terms, $1000 cash. $."0 per month,
including interest. East 1347.

BUILD NOW !

If you own a lot we will secure the
money and build for you. Terms Ilka
rent. Call and see us.

BUILDERS' REALTY EXCHANGE,
621 Morgan bldg. Main 2035.
FINE BUNGALOW ON" LOT 100x100.

8 rooms, full basement, large porches.
fine fruit trees. berries, roses and
nhrubbery; a verv attractive home and
decided buy at $4200.
HKNRV W. GODDARD, 243 Stark St.

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.
SOMETHING EXTRAORDINARY.
Five roomy rooms. breakfast nook.

.well fixtures and drapes, new range
and gas radiant fire; garage; immediate
possession. $o4ol, erms. I abor b202.

NEW BUNGALOW AT COST.
433 Liberty St., 2 blks. east of Union,

1 blk. south of Dekum; 4 rooms, full
rilumbing. white enamel kitchen and
bath; $2150, $500 cash. For particulars
call owner. Main o'.i.

HY OW.NER One of the best new bunga
lows in Rose City Park. Beautiful man.
tel. hardwood floors, white ivory finish
paved St., sewer, all paid; near Alameda
drive. Call Tabor 3635. arrange to see
this.

I'uR SALE In beautiful Mt. Tabor dis-
trict. cottage on l.0xl40 lot, near
car line, some fruit and nuts, paved
streets, one lot 50x100 In suburbs as part
payment, rnone xaoor

SELLWOOD HOME. 7 ROOMS,
PLASTERED: $2600.

Owner offers for quick sale, 1 block
car and school, on easy terms. See ittoday. Marsnall tuj.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
fl rooms, tiled bath, large attic. 2 fire

places, beautiful view lot 75x100; price
$ti i ou; w in iianum. jiain 11, a.

MNB-ROO- house. 3 lots on corner, close
in: between Hawthorne and Belmon
cars: cheap to close estate; $4500. An
pointment only: no agents. Tabor 7143.

TITLE Insurance is the modern way of
handling titles to real estate. Wulcker
costs less and no a ds tract required. Tit.

Trust company.
WHY PAY HIGH RENT? Buy this 6

room house trom owner; close in. rea
sonabie price and terms. Phone Sell
wood

WHEN you get a title insurance policy you
do not need an abstract of title. One
premium pays lor all time. Titi.
Trust company.

OR SALE Attractive Rose City bunga-
low. 5 rooms and den: all modern con
veniences, including furnace; paved
street; no agents. laoor -- wu. owner.

B U NO A LO W.
5 rooms, liot tyOxllo and garage: $2000,

terms $2oi casn. u per month, includ
Ing interest. r.ast lo4t.

AvE have already examined the title to
your property and can issue you a title
insurance policy without delay. Title &
Trust company.

LADD ADDITION.
modern house and garage by

owner. ibmuhc ." .wmugnj. ,
irrR SALE by owner, house an

rarase; walking distance. 5(S8 E. Couch
house, paved street; terms; owne

50O aiaiaen nv imv
iiODERN bungalow, WlllainsUs

1000 PHOTOGRAPHS OF HOMES
FOR SALE.LARGEST HOME SELLERS ON THE

PACIFIC COAST.

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
To Buy Your Home.The McGuire system has won an In-

ternational reputation, and establisheda national record for home selling, be-
cause it is the original, scientific, su-
perior, modern system of some selling.
It eliminates your every house-huntin- g

problem and protects your every Interest.Every home personally inspected andappraised. Our 18 automobiles and cour-
teous, experienced salesmen are con-
stantly at your service.

ADJOINING LAURELHURST.
$5350 Adjoining LAURELHURST. realthe fragrant pines, is this very

unusual bungalow; living-roo- m

with fireplace and dining-roo- m

with massive buffet: white
IHitch kitchen; HARDWOOD
FLOORS: best white enamelplumbing, shower bath, electric-ity, gas; hard-surfa- street,
liens paid. Terms. You should
look at this today.

BEAUTIFUL PIEDMONT.
$4500 Splendid, substantial, attractive

PIEDMONT HOME: 6 rooms:
solid paneled dining-roo- con-
venient white Dutch kitchen: 3
sunniest bedrooms: full cement
basement: furnace; sleeping
porch; full lot with fruit and nuttrees. XEWLY RENOVATED.
TERMS. Rodney ave. near High-
land.
HAWTHORNE HOMES.

$4230 Ideally constructed mod-
ern Hawthorne home: comfort-
able and practical floor plan:
built-i- n buffet: Dutch kitchen: 3
light. airy bedrooms. sleeping
porch; best white enamel plumb-
ing; electricity; gas: paved st.
E. 32d st.. near Hawthorne.

2005 QUAINT. HOMELIKE HAW-
THORNE SHINGLED BUNGA-
LOW; 5 rooms: very convenientfloor plan; best white enamelplumbing; electricity, gas: SOx
173. with fruit, berries, flowers,paved street, liens paid. E. Yam-
hill St.. close to car and schools.EASY TERMS.

ALBERTA HOMES.
$3300 ARTISTIC ALBERTA

BUNGALOW! Practically new;
attractive living room. dining
room with massive buffet, ideal
Dutch kitchen, 4 light, airy bed-
rooms, fireplace, best white
enamel plumbing, gas. electricity.
Terms. E. 24th, 1 block to car.
We, have 80 Alberta homes.

READ THIS!
WAVE

$l"8o0 THINK OF THIS! If the ownerwere to ask sinno more. It would
still be a REMARKABLE BAR-
GAIN. One of this distrlcfsmost artistic modern' bun-galows! PRACTICALLY NKW
Built-i- n conveniences, full cement
casement; best white enamelplumbing, electricity, gas; A
COOL SHADY yard with fruit.flowers, etc. EASY TERMS. E.

in. dont MISS THIS. Wenave ( homes in W'AVERLY
IUCHMOND.

Our great showroom with over 1000
pnoiognipns or Homes for sale is theMecca for all home-seeker- s. If you'relooking for a home, it's worth your
while to Investigate our REMARKABLE

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
To Buy Your Home.

Xln.Et2T Bldg. Main 108S.
looyj an r.i., pet. Wash, and Stark.

NEW BUNGALOW.
BEAUTIFUL SOUTH MOUNT TABORDISTRICT

Five rooms, bath, vestibule, basement,hardwood floors, mirrored door, built-i- n
buffet, Dutch kitchen, white anil Ivory
finish. 3 large fountains In plain view;very choice, neat and desirable; on Haw-thorne car line at 27th ave.;

By ow ner. Tabor 3552. Main

IRVI.NGTO.V.
7 ROOMS AND SLEEPIXO PORTO

Rooms are all large and In good con- -
union. strictly modern in every respect,

means very com-olete- : also roodgarage; only 3 blocks from Rrnari.wnv
?;r at the exceptionally low price of

Ask for Mr. Mack.GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 10O7 Yeon Bldg
THAT VACANT LOT.Why not turn a burden into Income?"P ucsikii and DU n HtMrlmanl, rmrages, residences, anything; furnish plansand finance. Established 10 years Weoffer SECURITY. SERVICE, SATIS-FACTION. L. R. BaMey Co.. Inc., 921... ... ..i.,,,y xius.

IRV1NGTON.
Colonial with glassed-i- n sleep-ing porch; ivory finish, tapestry walls, intho very best of condition and ready tomove Into 58S E. 12th N. See this to-day, and if interested call at 633 E.13th st. N. for key. I must make a quickpec in iiiaivc an attractive price.

KENTON TIKrRTrT
bungalow; white enamel kitchen. i'rice J()0, $lu00 cash, balanceeasy. Price' Includes gas range andheater: can buy adjoining 23x100, nicely

jo'hnson-dodso- n CO.033 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 37S7,
OWNER WILL SACRIFICE.tieautliul modern bungalow

and garage, in Al condition. Immediatepossession, lot with 16-f- t. alley, st. imppaid, worth much more, but owner wilisacrifice for $500. Terms if desired911 Vancouver ave. Open for Inspection

$40110. TERMS Hawthorne, modern
uunfamw, mifie, ugnc rooms, nardwooifloors, paneled dining room, beamed celllngs, rireplace, rurnace, porcelain plumIng, laundry trays, full cement basemeicorner lot.

JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.633 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 37S7.
LAURELHURST BARGAIN

An exceptional buy In a house,fine location, hardwood floors, magnifi-
cent buffet, fireplace, furnace, beautifulinterior finish; now vacant, no incum-
brances: price $7500. $2500 cash willhandle. J. A. McCarty, 270V4 Stark st.Mn. 1700. eve.. Tab. 5057.

DANDY little modern home; living anddining room in one. bedroom, kitchen,disappearing bed; bookcases, buffet, fire-place, full basement; $2100, $6u0 will
handle.

JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.,
633 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 37ST.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
shack, screened in back porch;

lot 50x65, some fruit, garden; 3 blks. to
car. Only $1250. $2o0 cash, bal. $20
month and interest.

GIBSON
208 Stark, Marshall 12.

$5300.
High-clas- s bungalow, built for home;

Fine living room, dining room, kitchen,
S bedrooms furnace, beautiful grounds.

PO IN DEXTER, 208 Selling Bldg.
Main lbuo. Residence East 6771.
$1300 FURNISH EDCOTTAGe"

4 cosy rooms, some furniture, 50x100
lot; fruit, berries, flowers, bath, elec-
tricity, gas in front; cement walks; lib-
eral terms. Reservoir addition. Bargain.
Rippey, 610 McKay bldg. Main 6220.

$7000.
Walking distance, east side, 4 bed-

rooms, Gasco furnace, garage, full base-
ment: terms.

PO IN DEXTER, 208 Selling Bldg.
Main 18UO. Residence East 6771.

TAKE IRVINGTON CAR
Brand new bungalow, strictly

modern, hardwood floors, furnace and
bullt-in- s; all st. impts. paid; $u5o cash
will handle it; go see it today. 821 E.16th St. N. Phone owner. East 4000.

IRVINGTON DISTRICT.
FINE CORNER LOT. -- room house, 5bedrooms; might consider smaller place

or give easy ter-ns- .

POINDEXTER, 208 Selling Bldg.
Main 18Q0. Residence East 6771.

FOR SALE by owner, cozy cottage,furnished; large rooms, pantry, elec
fine lot 40x100; good location; fruit, ber-
ries, flowers: 14 blocks from Albertacar; reasonable. O'JO E. 24th st. North

' FOR SALE BY OWNER.
A house. 5 rooms each. 326 EastFirst, near Halsey. Price low. Termseasy. Inquire 140 Front street. Phone

Main 179.
modern house. acre, in a beau-

tiful location; can see all over Portland;
near car line; only $2500; easy terms.
Seiiwooa

FOR SALE or trade for acreage, good 8
room house in university Park: going
Da CK to tne iw.1111, a ottrKain. r. 3. Zell
709 Willamette Blvd.. near Fiske.

7 rooms, den, breakfast room, sleeping
porch, garage; blk. to car; near park;
$6700. $2000 cash. Rock. Marshall 3352.

$,00 COM PORTABLE, convenient,
house. 6323 71st, near 63d ave. Main
9438.

EVERY purchaser of real estate should
have his title Insured. Better be safe
than sorry. iltie tv 1 rust company.

house, lot 100x50. big yard. Must
be sold at once. t. neap. Apply 193
ad St.. room or a.

bungalow; nlso furniture; sacri
fice. 1503 Denver ave.

FOR SALE FINE MODERN HOME,
ROSE till fno.MS 312-7-

bungalow, $3200, $550 down, baL
3 liui vi ,m pi

PACIFIC AGENCY. INC..
514-2- 0 Swetland Bldg.

Phone Marshall 3USU.
No. 429.

ROSE CITT.PRICE $2800. CASH $750.
Nice bungalow withbath. -- toilet, gas and electricity,

50x100 lot, one block! from thcar line.
No. 437.

LINCOLN
PRICE $3,000. CASH $2300.

Fine home on East 10thSt. No. Hardwood floors,
and fireplace, 100x100 lot,and nicely kept lawn. See thisplace before you buy & home.

NV. 451.
ALBERTA.

PRICE $3500. CASH $1200.
bungalow, well locatedon East 29th st. Full cement

basement. lots of fruit and roses.
A good buy.

No. 469.
MT. SCOTT.

PRICE $2730. CASH $1450.
A good semi-mode-

house, lots of bullt-ln- s. This place
can bo had on very good terms,
$13 monthly payments on tho bal-
ance.

Ko. BT0.
TRVINGTON.

PRICE $6500. TERMS.
Nice home East 7th

St. On 50x100 lot. Good basement,
hot air furnace, close in, well
located in this fine residential dis-
trict.

No. 4S4
KENTON DISTRICT.

PRICE $4750. CASH $1000.

A good 50x100 lot with a nice new
bungalow. Fine breakfastroom finished In old ivory. Call

early.

EAST SIDE BUNGALOW.
PRICE $2500. CASH $500.

Two-stor- 9 rooms and a dandy
60x100 lot. Can you ever remem-
ber when you saw an ad like this?For a man with a family you can-
not beat this! Call on us and we
will gladly show you.

RICHMOND.
PRICE $3150. TERMS.

On East Ivan st. near '41st et.
we have this nice home
located on a nice 50x100 lot. one
tdock from the car line, one block
from school. Considering the lo-
cation and the condition of this
house It is a splendid buy at tho
price we are offering it.

No. 506.
HAWTHORNE.

PRICE $5700. CASH $2500.

Tho balance In monthly pay-
ments for this fine modern
home on East 53d near Division st.
This is an exceptionally nice homo
with large, airy rooms, fino
kitchen, nice screened-i- n porch,
full cement basement, pipeless fur-
nace. You will be pleased with
this home if you wiil take the
trouble to look at It,

PACIFIC AGENCY, rN'-C.- .

614-2- 0 Swetland Bldg.
Phone Marshall 3988.

WEST SIDE INCOME.
WORTH $15,000; PRICE $9000.
Large, modern residence locnterl with

In walking distance to business center;
unobstructed view of entire citv hard
wood floors throughout. 2 fireplaces, 6
bedrooms, of which 3 have separate washbasins; large sleeping porch, full cement
basement, furnace, all In excellent re-
pair. This property will pay you big
money. Why not rent out these rooms?Immediate possession. Let us show you
mis Bargain.

LUDDEMANM COMPANY.913 Chamber of Commerce. Main 6967.
SEE THIS ONE

A. fine home. 4 large rooms on firstfloor. 2 rooms and sleeping porch onsecond floor of this H4 -- story bungalow.Has hardwood floors, fireplace, built-i- n
bookcases and buffet. Whit irith.,.with built-i- n cooler. Ironing board "androomy cupboards: large hath and whiteenamel plumbing. cement basementWash trays, house is double constructedthroughout, on 5txl00-f- t. corner lot. 3
uiocfis irom ah. MaDor car. See N. I.

H. A. DRYER. .
"THE ACREAGE MAN."

ins-- 9 Lewis Bldg. Broadway 508L
ROSE CITY Hl?vr.il.oarNew bungalow, oak "floors Inn rooms aownstalrs except kitchenfurnace, fire place; all latest built-in- s,

.uuicri Kitcnen: 2 bedrooms down and 2ui,:,,., a, piate giass windows. brasshardware: a fine new horn, on .
"ear Broadway. Price $5675. about $2230
vMoii. utLiuiM-- montniy at o per cent.GRUSSI & BENNETT.818 Board of Trade. Main 7452

MOVE RIGHT IN.
tti? ' .sma" Payment down, balance

V""" going east; T rooms.garage, ouxioo lot, streets paved, fruittrees, Derries, chicken yard; best resi-dence district: near school andschool. 927 Grand ave. North. Sear
Skidmore st.

BEAUTIFUL Rose City Park bungalow,oak floors. built-i- n buffet. fireplacegarage 2 toilets, one bedroom down-stairs. 3 bedrooms upstairs, 7 rooms inall. on paved street. 1 14 blocks from car
JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.633 N. W. Bank Bldg Main 3T87.

EAST TAYLOR ST.. HOUSE,oood large house: gas. full ce-ment basement, good bath, a toilets 4bedrooms: garage; citv liens paid. On.ast Taylor, near 36th. Price S00about half cash. Photo at our officeGRUSSI & BENNETT
318-32- 1 Board of Trade. Main 7452.

DO.you wantto ave agent's commission?buy from owner. Attractive lrv-lngt-

home, hardwood floors, importedtapestry paper, fireplace, furnace ga-rage nice shrubbery. 7 rooms. a;omaids room: no agents. Write for is.pointment. G 268. Oregonian.
AN abstract of title Is notyour title, it Is merely a history", 'VoSr

title. A title insurance oolirv 1. .
antee of your title. Therefor-- S.t,""
you buy property get a title Insurancepolicy. No abstract required. Titl jtTrust company.

A TITLE insurance policy la a guaranteeby a responslb.e company that you willnot suffer loss on account of the titleto your real estate. When you buy realestate get a title Insurance policy Noabstrlct required. Title & Trust com.pany.
SELLWOOD HOUSES FOR SALEcorporation offers 2strictly modern bungalows; 2houses In Sellwood, paved 'streeton easy terms. It you want a Sellwoodhome, hurry. Phone Alarshall 1022

FOR SALE at Gresham. Or.. ,- v.

modern in every way; all new finish ata great sacrifice. You could not buy 'thematerial for what I am asking fof theyouse anu lot. a. w. itegner, owner, 634

FOR SALE BY OWNER.Large bungalow, freshly tinted....... . I'd"! iixtures. pest carservice in city; $750. terms. 415near Union, or phone eve- -

EXCELLENT bunsralow- - r,,.urepiace, iun cement basement, best of
i""1""'"!!- - "i toiiei ana lavatory up-
stairs: a real home: must be seen o beappreciated: Rose City Park car. "Only

IRVINGTON, 7 beautiful rooms, glass S,
1 - lenaKC A-- J. LVIlUlliUn IIlftMlA nrl
full basement, modern throughout near

n i.ia. a ea, large garage.
419.

T OFFER HAW-
THORNE HOME: 4O0A

7 rooms, sleeping porch, near 45thstreet, good condition, fruit. Marshall

A TiTL-- Insurance policy Is a iruarantesof the title to your home. When you
buy your home have the title insure, l.
Better be safe than sorry. Title & Trutcompany.

GOOD nouse, run lot. all cln.rpaved street, near lfh and Division, for
$800. Will take pood machine as partpayment: 1920 Ford preferable. Call at

BEHIND every policy or title insurance isa deposit with the state of Oregon to
protect you agamsi ;osb. yei ix is cneap-e- r

than the abstract method. Title &
1 rust company.

LAURELHURST.
Lovely home. 8 rooms, best location

In this add. 100 feet to car. Tou will
1 : t tkl. T'oKak 7CC1 sinrviA

FOR SALE A well-bui- lt, modern.
house, 662 Ellis ave.; doors open from
1U a. ax. to a sr. jq. seuwopq car.

HAWTHORNE snap, $4250:" terms rms.
modern, fine lot, paved street. Owner,
33S hi. 3;tn. cast

OLD HOLSB at 6o4 Tacoma ave.: needsfixing up, a snap at $100. any terms. 323railway ex c nance.
FIRE T. STREET.
INSURANCE. AGENT.

$1200 Cute little house in Irvington Park,
modern. Call Woodlawn 2153.

Phone Marshall 189S.

ALAMEDA DRIVE.
EXTRA SPECIAL.

No. 131 Owner Is sick and we
are authorized to sell at a sac-
rifice. Bungalow consists of 6
rooms, pretty breakfast nook,
floored attic, cement basement,
furnace, fireplace, pretty bullt-ln- s.

hardwood floors. Dutch kitchen,
fine plumbing. blocks to RosoCity car. Just think, new bun-
galow near Alameda drive andSandy boulevard for only $5500.
$3300 cash, balance mort-gage.

NORTH IRVINGTON.
$1300.

No. 121 cottage, electriolights, gas. plumbing, basement,
etc. This place has a lot 100x100
with 21 bearing fruit trees, gar-
den and small frnit. paved streets.Price $45oo. $1500 cash, balanceonly $20 per month.

Marshall 1898.
LAWYERS TITLE & TRUST CO..

285 Stark Street, near 4th.

OWNER LEAVING CITY.
Sacrifices his beautiful WILLAM-
ETTE HEkiHTS home. 1 spacious
rooms, sunlit and airy. Livable
living-oo- 35 ft. In length, withgreat fireplace, solid paneled din-
ing room with massive buffet;
HARDWOOD FLOORS: 4 cool
sleeping rooms, splendid concrete
basement with furnace and laun-
dry room; all liens paid; corner
lot 50x100, shade trees, shrubs, ga-
rage. Only $til00. TERMS. THIS
IS EXCEPTIONAL VALUE. Seo
J. W. Crossley with

FRANK L. McGUIRE
To Buy Your Distinctive Home.
Abington bldg. Main 10US.

LAURELHURST.
We have just listed a residence

on ooxlOO corner lot right across street
from Laurelhurst Park. Owner left city
todav and we are instructed to sell at
tho sacrifice price of $500O. Has fire
place, built-i- n buffet, full cement base
ment, excellent furnace, lota of bearing
fruit in the yard: also good garage: no
debt aaainst property, but will sell on
terms. This' is really a splendid buy in a
fino location.

Ask for Mr. Mack.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. lOOT Yeon Bldg,

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
$7850

Less than cost, new colonial bunga-
low. 5 rooms, attic. Dutch kitchen.
breakfast nooks: conven
lences. hardwood floors, ivory finish.
fireplace. French doors. Clasco furnace,
fine porch, beautiful view of river, moun
tains, select neighborhood: inspection in
vited. Consider some trade, owner. Mala
o83u.

ROSE CITY PARK CAR.
Bungarow $..".000.

OWNER MOVING FROM CITY.
MUST SELL. Splendid bungalow with
every conceiv-abl- modern convenience;
hardwood floors, f ireplace.French doors,
buffet, Dutch kitchen, full cement base-
ment, furnace; house in perfect condi-
tion. You could not build the house
alone today for $6000. YOU MUST
HURRY.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
270 Stark st. near 4th. Main 3092.

Branch Office, 50th and Sand
BUNGALOW.

$2500.
We are offering you a nifty

bungalow in first-cla- ss condition, with
built-i- n buffet, lights, gas. large bath-
room, full cement basement. H block to
car. near Firland. on easy terms, for
only $2350. Why pay rent when very
little extra effort will put you in a home
of your own ? .

Ask for Mr. Sohlstrom.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

$4100 Here is a nifty strictly bungalow
type home of 5 rooms and bath,
with furnace, fireplace, buffet.
Dutch ' kitchen, hdwd. floors, full
cement basement, wash trays.
Sleeping porch: also sewing room
and nice attic room up; living
room across entire front. Near
Franklin high and Hawthorne car.

J. A. WICK MAN CO..
264 Stark St. Main 1094 and 583.

BUNGALOW.
$1110.

A nifty little home, with Dutch
kitchen, electric lights, good basement,
also sleeping porch. 50x100 lot. with
chicken run. garden all In: get off Fir-lan- d

station. Can be botrght on easy
terms. It doesn't pay to rent from some-
one else.

Ask for Mr. Sohlstrom.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

FOR SALE, like rent 708-70- 9 E. 46th N
S!2-9-7- 1 E. 45th N-- : all new. ivory
finish, oak floors throughout, window
shades, tapestry paper, buffet. Radiantlire, Dreaktast nook, built-i- n kitchen. h
cement basement, furnace, full plumb-
ing, laundry trays and drain In base
ment, electric fixtures, 5 rooms. 14x26
attic. 50x100 lot: all improvements paid.
see the owner atTJ E. 46th N.

NICE little bungalow in Kenton.
Has bath, toilet, sink, cement basement.plumbing connected with sewer. 4 lots.
fHlxluO. Lots of fruit and berries. All
kinds of garden, more than a family
can use. If taken at once, everything
goes for $30no. Will take $500 down, bal
ance $25 per month and interest.

STEWART & BUCK.
315 Northwestern Bank bldg.

FOR QUICK SALE.
By the owner, splendid home. 7 rooms,

sleeping porch, full cement basement,
fine furnace and ii replace, lot 50x1 00;
everytningr paia; close in on east sine
irood neighborhood. Price $5500, terms.
Telephone East 1041.

$8000 LAURELHURST HOME $8000
1175 E. Davis yt.

Six rooms and Inclosed sleeping porch.
rull cement baeement. rurnace. rireplace.
eastern oak floors, just newly finished
Inside and out. best maternal ana con
structlon throughout, good garage, now
vacant, terms. For further information
call owner. Tabor 300tt.

SUN NTS IDE.
S3100.

6 rooms a nd a eepf ng- - p oreh i n good
condition; full basement: 2 blocks from
car; easy terms. You bargain hunters.
take a look. Can be resold lor more
money.

Ask for Mr. Mack.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1M7 Yeon Bldg.

BARGAIN.
WALKING DISTANCE.

modern corner house, sleeping
porch, garage, apple pie order; for quick
sale, $4.'Ot; 'mmeaiate possession.

J. J. OEDER & CO.
4 Grand avo. N., near Ankeny.

East 61.
ARE YOU GETTING LOCATED

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS ? Here is one.
real snap, 6 rooms, modern: CLOSE TO
t k A rs tvn. t--i ana vvav khliRICHMOND SCHOOLS? Only $3400
Terms.

S. S. PRENTISS.
615 Cham, of Com. b!dg.

$2450.00. $2450.00.a snao it TRKen ai once, uwner wii
sacrifice. Modern bungalow, 100
bv 75 lot. Garden, berries of all kind
and some fruit trees; $350 cash will
handle or auto as first payment. Come
and see for yourself. 15o0 E. 3th st.
KaFtmoreland car.

FOR SALE in Sellwood by owner, a
bungalow cottage, lot 50x100. bear

ing fruit trees ana berry bushes,
blocks from school; plumbing, gas, elec
tricity. paved st.. AVi blocks to car line
fine location. Call Marshall 207 or Ti
bor 8194.

PRESCOTT STREET CORNER.
100x150. both streets paved.

house substantially built, good base
ment; about 30 fruit trees full bearing,
small fruits; can give immeaiate pos
session, luasy lerms. ouu.
HENRY W. GODDARD. 243 Stark st.

4 ROOMS and bath and 4 acre: white en
ameled kitchen, full cement basement.gas and electricity, 5 blocks to Capital
Hill station, west side. Price $3W0 ; $350
casn, Daiance ier montn. uail Mr,
Fischer, Main 542. 243 Stark st.

CAN YOU BEAT THIS?
$1080 for a house with $700

worth of new furniture in Fremont on
Mount Scott car. Just think, only $1080
xor n an- ask iur et. aiarsnaii, witn

f KAAfi U AlCliLlKti,
Abington Bldg. Main 1069.

DELIGHTFUL HOME.
CLOSE IN.

Attractive Queen Anne type of architecture; 5 rooms, enamel woodwork, fire
Dlace. furnace. Near Laurelhurst nark
convenient Sunnyside car. Quick posses-
sion. $700 cash required. Tabor 5160.

DEAL with owner, save yourself the sales
man's commission. For sale, one
moaern. iuuy iurnisnea nouse; owner ii
rteving city; price $2250, $1000 down
balance $20 month with interest at 6
Alain oizo.

A REAL bargain, $2300, house,hath, rull basement, lot 85x185. newi
caisomined, ready to move in; terms, or
make me a cash offer. Owner, Tabor
22.

MY borne at 4w vviuamette blvd. ;

moaern. except no nreoiace : everv thin
in and good fine breeze from river. Com
look. maKe me price.

$2650 Brand new bungalow,
blocks to Union Ave., near Dekum. 4;
Liberty bt Owner, Tabor 8580.

CAREY-S- A VIDGE COMPANY,
Main 7487.

"QUALITY NOT QUANTITY.'
To our appraiser, William A. Hughes,

the well and favorably-know- n expert on
construction and lot values, who devotes
bis entire time to the inspection of
properties offered to us for sale, we pay
a handsome salary for the sole purpose
of selecting desirable homes, for our
customers. In selecting properties Mr.
Hughes Is instructed to choose only those
houses w hich he, himself, would con-
sider desirable, everything being taken
into consideration, were he the real pur-
chaser. These are some of the proper-
ties selected by Mr. Hughes. We should
be glad to show them to you. We have
many more which he has selected in
every district.

ROSE CITY.
On a full lot with pavement and sew-

er in and paid, a strictly modern atory-and-ha- lf

bungalow, with 3 large,
bedrooms in ivory woodwork

upstairs; a room downstairs may be
used as either a den or a bedroom; large
living room with fireplace, dining room
with built-i- n buffet and beamed ceil-
ing, Dutch kitchen, full cement base-
ment, laundry trays, hardwood floors,
furnace; house just painted Inside and
out, in excellent condition. A snap for
$4b00, $1000 down.

42D AVE.. NEAR 46TH ST.
A thoroughly modern 9 -- room house

with 3 large, .bedrooms
end a sleeping porch upstairs, large re-

ception hall, commodious living room
with flrfnlnce dininflr room with built- -
in buffet, Dutch kitchen, sun parlor, li-

brary, innumerable built-in- s. full cement
basement, hot-wat- er heat, large porches,
corner 100x100. fine fruit trees, berries,
shrubbery; near car line; adjoining
hnma. a r. In lfm n 0 With this OHC

house cannot be duplicated today under
$1100; only $S00 down. $100 every 3
months, including interest. The price la
$5500 for quick sale.

kivt Ui kT J1ST AVE.
Dn. hlnnlr frnrfl I h par. In a gOOd

district, on a lot 64x170, containing 9
henrinff fruit trees, an abundance of
K.eriu n oYiiont mrden. with a ce
ment basement. 2 large, light, airy well- -
arranged bedrooms, a dining room, Kii.cn-livin- s-

rofim. nil in ivorv finish and
with a garage: all street improvements
tminir naid. We offer on easy terms
this modern bungalow for only $2950.

KKN'TOX.
With Improvements paid, a very "su-

bstantial double-constructe- d bun-
galow on lot 50x111. 3 blocks from car;
2 large bedrooms, living room, dining
room with built-i- n buffet. Dutch kitch-
en cement basement, best of plumbing.
A 'desirable Kenton buy. Only $32o0.
$500 down.

CAREY-S- A VI DCE COMPANY,
Main 74S7.

211 Railway Exchange bldg.,
3d and Stark sta.

Open Evenings and Sundays.

MAGNIFICENT PANORAMIC
VlfciW.

Incomparably lovely Is the view
of river, moun tains, all of Port-
land and beyond from this beauti-
ful WESTOVER TERRACE
HOME. S spacious rooms, exquis-
itely appointed in every detail;
massive fireplace in homelike liv-
ing room, great artistic buffet,
beautiful giassed-i- n observation
porch. cosiest of dens, ideally
commodious kitchen with pan-
tries, hardwood floors, woodwork
wax finish. On second floor are 3
cool sleeping rooms, each with
separate lavatory; two large
screened-i- n sleeping porches, full
concrete basement with servants
quarters, hot-wat- heating sys-
tem and space for a billiard room;
splendid grounds with i.'JG-fo-

frontage on Westover road. A
home with the true touch of aris-
tocracy. Couldn't be built today for
$25 010. OWNER must sell;
$15,0K. half cash. Call J. W.
Crossley. manager Distinctive
Homos Department, with

FRANK L. McGCIRE,
To Buv Your Distinctive Home.

Abington bidg. Main 1068.

ALAMEDA PARK.
NEW NIFTY BUNGALOW.

5 ROOMS $7500.
tiiio is POSIT1VKLY one of tn

ui-v- r. A, .OWK TN ALAMEDA
Large concrete porch across front and
side of bungalow, exceptionally large
livinir room with French doors between
livintr mom and 3en. exceptionally high
priced paper and fixtures and 2 immense
niatn.triMK. windnwR: the kitchen is the
very acme'of convenience with a large
breakfast nook. Of course there is a

.... vnn ill roniiv hp astounded to
be able to buy such a remarkable home J

for such a comparatively low price. It J

will be a downright pleasure io enow
A. G. TEBl'E CO..

270 Stark st. near 4th. Main 3002.
M Branch Office, 50th and Sandy.
j,;500 1 RVINGTON HOME $6500.
On 17th street, near Thompson, con-

venient to Irvington school.
8 rooms, sleeping porch, finished at-

tic full cement basement, furnace, fire-
place, eastern oak and Canadian maple
floors; sun room; central entrance hail.

Colonial type, best of material and
construction; it is too large for my fam-
ily and I have priced it very low for
a quick sale.

If you need 4 bedrooms and sleeping
porch with a large living room this house
will uit you. Inspection invited. Call
owner. Bdwy. 1658 or East 2436 even-
ings. .

WHY
$15 Month Rent

WH BN
$1 Month Will But a Home?

We have a number of
3 and bungalows In first-cla- ss

locations that must be sold account of
owners having taken Jobs in other cities.
They are ral snaps. Can be bought as
low as $10041. on very easy terms. Why
pay rent to the landlord when the same
amount of money will buv a home of
your tvm? Our salesman will be pleased
to show you any of them.

Ask for Mr. Sohlstrom.
G.EO. T. MOORE CO.. 10O7 Yeon Bldg.

FOR A LARGE FAMILY.
$3600.

We have listed with us at sacrifice
price on account ot owner leaving city
a. large residence in Portsmouth;

i tinn close to schools. 4 bed- -
rooms. bath. 2 toilets, full cement base
ment, laundrv trays. 50xl(H corner lot.
11 bearing fruit trees. 2 blocks St. Johns
car. House alone would cost much more
than the purchase price to build: abso-
lutely a first-cla- ss buy: $1000 will han-
dle.

Ask for Mr. Mack.
GEO T. MOORE CO.. 1QQ7 Yeon Bldg.

ROSE CITY DISTRICT.
bungalow, another large room

all screened In; fireplace, cement base-
ment, pretty vine-cover- porcn ;

nice yard. fruit. flowers. roses and
lawn; garage. $2900; terms. A nice
little home and you can buy it furnished
or unfurnished. Tabor 7174 or inquire
632 E. 75th N.

7 ROOMS, MODERN. $4650.
Delightfully located In the Mt. Tabor

district, with an inspiring view of the
mountains.

4 rooms first floor. Including bedroom
with extra toilet and lavatory; 3 bed-
rooms, bathroom and real sleeping porch
second floor; furnace, fireplace, hard-
wood floors, built-in- s and garage.

It's a real home, ready to move Into
at a low valuation; terms. Call Bdwy.
165S. or East 2436, eves.

MY LOSS YOUR GAIN.
I roust ?ell my new bungalow in Rose

City, built last year; cost me $5900;
cement basement, fireplace, hardwood
floors, built-i- n bookcase, buffet, cabinet
kitchen; 2 bedrooms, bath, den; very
large attic, could make 3 bedrooms.
Corner lot, garage. Possession August
6. Am See my agent,
make offer.

GIBSON
208 Stark. Marshall 12.

ROSE CITY PARK.
NEW BUNGALOW $5500.

X7ri CASH.
Located on 42d St., near Sandy blvd.

Large living room extending the entire
width of house; hardwood floors, fire-
place, buffet, Dutch kitchen, breakfast
nook, cement basement, wash, trays, etc
Let us show you. 4A. G. TEEPE CO.,
270 Stark st. near 4th. Main 30D2.

Branch Office, 50th and Sandy.
LESS THAN $3O00.

abort Distance to Hawthorne Car.
For you people who are unable to buy

a high-price- d home, we would highly
recommend this bungalow with
5 bedrooms, plumbing in each, fine bath.
large lot SOxloO. with 16 bearing fruit
trees. Terms can be arranged.

Ask for Mr. Sohlstrom.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 10o7 Yeon BW?.

LAURELHURST COLONIAL BUNGALOW.
Classiest and most admired 1

bungaiow. with tarajts. in city;
30-f- t. living room. 6 sets French doors,
sun room. Pullman breakfast nook, re-
frigerator. 3 large bedrooms and sleep-
ing porch, tile bath and shower, new
furnace, old ivory finish: finest im-
proved grounds with view of city, near
park and car. Tabor 407.

BUNGALOW.
$2000.

5 rooms with floored attic, gas. 50x100
lot, one block to Hawthorne car. This is
a first-cla- ss buy for only $2000: eaay
terms. Own your own home first; it will
please your wife.

Ask for Mr. Sohlstrom.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 10O7 Yeon Bldg.

IRVINGTON SACRIFICE, move right in;
owner leaving, must sell fine home; east
of 15th near Knott, oak floors, fireplace.
garage. Main but 9. Hiast jy.

IRVINGTON DISTRICT.
5 rooms, fully modern andgarage; price $4800. $1500 cash;

cluaa t GitSx PUgua E&vt 563,

MARSHALL 1S0S.

BEATIFUI "LAURELHURST.

$2000.

No. 46. Very pretty Laurelhurst bun-
galow, consisting of 5 rooms, fine built
iti butfet, larse fireplace, built-i- n book-
cases, hard w tod floors, plumbing, elec-
tric lights, lull couitnt lauemeut, large
lor 5uxl20, paved btreet. Price $42ou;
$L0o vush, balauc i terms. Ktmemuer
mis is a $50u buy.

tKirrv KOSELAWX.
$5000.

No. 5. Large 7 -- room house in e xt ra
fine repair, plumbing, electiic lights, gas,
hardwood floors, fireplace, lots of built-in- s,

cement basement, furnace, paved
fctreet, eewer, (.ear car line and high
school. Price $5uuo; $2000 cash, balance
to suit.

SPECIAL Just think! Only $300
down, $50 per month buys this new
bungalow, lot 40xJ16, every modern con-
venience, piuoabiii?, heating plant, fire-
place, lament urive-i- n lor garage, big
storeroom, only 1 block, to car line. Price
S465J. $300, balance $50 per month,

LAWYERS' TITLE & TRUST CO.,
285 Stark St.. near Fourth SU

Marshall 1808.

iun.i la.su nDiunio resiaences. No. 724to iou raiwn roaa, to oe sold for casa
Dy owner. x none jjawy, 405, No. 47

Suburban Hornets.
OREGON CITY CARLINE.home, facintr on ariinGood plastered house. Courtney station.Running spring water. Abundant fruit.yoow. .see now long tnis lusts.

New unfinished house.
3 acre. Good soil. Improved street.Clo.se to station and school.Lights and feaa. $1000, 500 cash.

Neat little house.
Modern conveniences, large lot.Fine location. Evergreen station. 1
Only $1500. Very reasonable terms.
Two-acr- e home, house.
Good outbldgs. Fruit and berriea.Good road, 1 mile to station.Only $25u0, reasonable terms.
Not for sale after August 1st.Highly improved home.Strictly modern bungalow.City water, plenty fruit, good soil.House alone well worth 500O.Near station. Good outbldgs.. $5500.

Choice acreage, imp. and unimproved.
Phone 313--

C. E. APPLE. OAK OROVE,tOR.

CONCRETE-BLOC- K HOUSE.
$3250 $3230.

Lot 100x100. all kinds of fruit and ber
ries; east front; 2 blocks to car, walking
distance of school; large front porch
extending across front and side of house;
5 large rooms down. 2 upstairs. This I

is in a dandy neighborhood and is one
of the most homelike places in the dis-- I
trict. J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY, 8
.uiiui uer oi iuiii. oiug. .uain -- Uo.

NIFTY BUNGALOWs:,t5o.
Tou will admit this Is a downright I

Bargain. Here is one of those real nifty.
cla-ss- y bungalows. H ones ess
construction. i ou would really expect
to pay $1000 more. Owner must sell at
once, hence the low price; reasonable I

terms can be arranged. It will bedownright pleasure to show you.
A. G. TEEPE CO..

270 Stark st. near 4th. Main 3092.
Branch Office. 5'Hh and Sandy.

BY OWNER.
CHOICE RIVER FRONT SUBURBAN

HOMES ON PAVED HIGHWAY. ORE
GON CITY CAR LINE; SOME WITH
ORCHARD AND GRAPES; 25 MINUTES
DRIVE TO CENTER PORTLAND; 1

MODERN 5 LARGE ROOM HOUSE.
BLOCKS CAR; 2 MODERN BY
1ST OCTOBER: 3 BLOCKS CAR. WITH
ONE? ACRE UP. INQUIRE OWNER.
MAIL BOX 28; RIVER ROAD, R. 1,
M I LW A LKla, L' Ft.

CLOSE-I- ACRE.
Nearly an acre on Mt. Tabor car line.

at 82d street, with fruit trees, modern
house, with sleeping porch, full

cement basement, all city conveniences.
small barn, chicken house, 50 chickens
with the place; will consider small 3

houwe as part payment. JOHN
FERGUSON, GERL1NGEK BLDG.

modern bungalow. Nifty new
home at Multnomah station, set in beau
tiful traea with a half acre of
ground. This home was recently built to

'fell for TtiOOO and Had to take It overt
frcm builder along with some very fine
furniture. Will sell this nifty,

home, with what furniture there Is
there, for $5250 on your own terms. See
my special representative, N. H. ATC1I- - I

ISON, 204 Henry bldg.
OSWEGO LAKE BUNGALOW.

Here is a modern bungalow with over!
six city lots, right at station; wonderful
view ox lake; modern, with rirepiace.
basement. 3 sleeping rooms, nicely fur
nished, including piano; price $4150, in- - I

eluding furniture; half cash. Call 5O0
Concord Diag. 3iasn ror particulars.

ROOMS and sleeping porch, modern.
completely furnished, cn S. P. Red Elec
tric, z diocks irom station, on c fare.City water, gas and electricity. Owner
leaving at once ror ban Francisco. Will
racrtf ice home nnd furniture for $2250.
Must have 120i cash, balance terms.
See N. H. ATCHISON, 24 Henry bidg.

2250 SEVEN-ROO- house on cor. lot 5tx
3 20. two blocks from car. 25 minutes
from heart of city: gas. electricity.
water, fireplace, fine fruit trees; for sale
by owner; uu'-- casn, oaiance like rent.
Phone Main ..!.

CHOICE SUBURBAN HOMES
and acreage, well located, near car line,
from $18oO up. Inquire 3d house north
of Risley station, on Oregon City car
line, sign "Aiaer orooK.

24 ACRES, miles from Garden lio.ne
fetation on urKn riieciric, live room
house, gas, electricity, good well, all
kinds of fruit. A good buy if taken
at once. Phone fcast l.v.

LAKE GROVE Artistic bungalow, mod- - j

ern. acre, garden, trees. ptione. water.
elec.; $3500. McFarland. 2uS Falling
bldg.

CAPITAL highway. 4 acres, $1500; very
scenic; h cash. McFarland. Falling)
bldg. -

3000 BUNGALOW, barn, big hennery.
water system, orchard, wood. Main 3672.
McFarland Realty Co.. r ailing Didg.

ONE ACRE, part beaver dam land, near
Milwaukie; snap at $750; any terms. 325
Railway Exchange bldg.

$2000 House, garden. 2 acres, elec. Main I

8672. McFarland. Failing bldg.
For Sal! Business Property.

COMMERCIAL PRUNE DRYER.
A splendid money-make- r.

capacity: fine location, big
crop; offerings exceed capacity ; special I

terms to right party; 43 minutes' drivel
from city; 5 acres ground included If
desired. Further particulars, see Rippey,
610 McKay D.iug. Aiain

For (rale --Acreage.
FOR SALE LOGGE LAND.
Write for map of western Washington

showing location, price and terms. Over
10.000 acres sold last year at our low
price. Easy payments offered to actual
settlers.WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO..

Tacoma. Wash.
GARDEN TRACTS.

On Red Electric line, as low as $35
down and $10 per month. City water.
gas and electricity available. 7c fare. You
can't beat this proposition anywhere
around Portland. See N. H. ATCHISON.
201 Henry bldg.

50 ACRES east of Oregon City carline;
hiah level land, nearly all in crop. Jl
this is taken soon It can go for $300 per
acre, exclusive ox crop; can you peat it f
For this price, see me quick.

I. G. DAVIDSON,
810 Cham, of Com.

2 ACRES, all in cultivation and in crop
fair house, good well, chicken
house; Lents district; $la00. terms.

Hesgard.
COE A. McKENNA & CO.,

82 Fourth st.
FOR SALE 6.72 acres, house, partly fur-

nished, barn, city water, elec. light, all
iencea ror coickens: uuu. .uu ao wn,
balance easy; going away; will sacrifice.
Apt. 5S, Beaver apt., 12th and Marshall.
Broadway 503S alter o r. m.

10 ACRES, 1H miles from Tualatin; H in
cultivation; nice orchard, some heavy
timber. shack; $5000, easy terms.

Hesgard,
COE A. McKENNA & CO.,

82 Fourth st.
FOR SALE BY OWNER DIRECT.
160 acres fine land in prune district

Clarke county. Wash., 14 miles from
business district Portland; will sub-
divide; no agents. T 923, Oregonian.

ACRES young bearing orchard and ber-
ries, 2 miles out of city; 300 feet to
paved highway, city water, gas and
phone, suburban car; $3500. $15o0 cash
includes crop. Owner, East 8403.

10 ACRES, $30O0. in Hazelwood, near Ban-roa-

and Buckley ave.; Bull Run water;
bargain; will divide. Owner, 810 Cham,
of Com. Phone Mar. 15b5.

TEN ACRES, two clear, all fenced, small
house, near Beaverton, $2000, easy terms.
325 Railway Exchange bldg.

FIVE ACRES. $300 CASH.
Alt cleared, close in, easy terms on bal.

Call Mr. Fischer, Uax. 2 id Stark st.

5 ACRES IN FRUIT.
7 acres. located 14 miles from Park

Place. Oregon City line; all under culti-
vation ; 5 acres in bearing fruit, apples,
pears, cherries and other fruit. Good

house, barn, fruit cellar, chicken
house. With the place goes compiet--
line of machinery and tools and crop.
Price $.mH. $1000 cah.
JOH-- V FERGUSON, OEHLIXGER BLDG.

FINE BERRY RANCH.
10 acres of the finest berry soil, 64acres in berries. The owner cleared net

SlOttO per acre on part of them this year.
Assorted family orchard, house,
300 yds. to R. R. sta.; on beautiful high-
way and hard road to Portland. If you
are looking for something fine, come in
and free me.

S. S. PRENTISS,
615 Cham, of Com. bldg.

COLUMBIA BLVD. TRACT.
BEAUTIFUL little tableland, as sight

ly as Chown Point, supplied with living
waters rrom tne rock; very acceasioie;just the place for an ideal summer
nome. overlooking the Grand canyon or
the Columbia; $5000. There Is nothing
line tnis that can be purchased on tne
rol'imbia highway. Full information at
404 PI.ATT BLDG., 127 Park St.

CLOSE-I- ACREAGE.
We have over 50O small olaces. close

to Portland: som on paved roads, close
to electric line: ail have been inspected;
Photos at office. JOHN FERGUSON.
GER LINGER BLDG.

LOGGE LANDS
Tracts. 5 acres ud. located within 30

miles of Portland, on railroad; good soil.no rocK, p;enty or water; work nearby ;
buy on your own terms. Price $20 to $65per acre.

LELDDEMAXX CO.,
13 Chamber of Commerce.

Homesteads, Relinquibbtuents.
HAVE some of the best homested relln- -
quistiments in Oregon; can also locateyou on from 4' to 160 acres, home
stead tracts In the O. & C. land craot.
ciose in.

ANDERSON.
531 Railway Exch. Bldg. Office hours.

e to l :au to v.
TWO homesteads, covered with beautiful I

timDer. close to railroad, town and saw
mill; rare chance; $;;oo cash each, if I

you act quickly. 301 Corbett bldg.
For sale -- 1 arms.

HAIRY.
INCOME OVER $400 MONTHLY
20 acres. 10 cultivated and in crop; 6- -

room house, barn for -- 0 cows ana J
horses; mower, disc, harrow, cream sep
arator. 2 wagons, milk cans and hot- -
ties, all kinds of small tools. IS head
1st grade cows, Holstein bull. 3 fine
mares, o hogs, gome chickens: milk route
in growing town : oiiiio acres outrange ;

spring water pitd to house and barn;
milk check never fails below $40o per
mo. ; located betw een Portland and A

toria. Everything goes lor $5500. Widow
must 5Ml.

CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- CO.,
2 12 Railway Exchange bldg.
LARGL2 CHICKEN RANCH.

30 acres, located 1 3 miles from good
town. 23 miles from Portland, on
rocked road that will be paved; .0 acres
can be cultivated. 12 acres under culti
vation, 1 acre bearing orchard, over aJi
acre of berries set out last spring, 4- -
room house, barn 240. 3 large poul
try hnuus. 1 brooder houw, paras
other buildings. With the place go 140
chickens 1 White Leghorns), cow. horse.
complete line of nic.hlnerv, furniture.poultry equipment aud crops. Pric
$.licj for everything1 ; large cash pay-
ment. Photos at office. Inspected by
Marsters, with John Ferguson, Gerlinger
blfig.

NEAR SHERWOOD.
20 acres, located 3 m'los from She

wood. 1 V3 miles from Oregon Electric
depot; on fine macadamized road; all
can lie cultivated; l acres und.T culti-
vation; assorted bearing orchard: woven
wire fencing; I miie to schno". : good at
tractive house, tn gnod condition.barn, chicken house; with the p.a goes
Z acres potatoes, o acres c over, corn
and garden. Y'rlce $4MK1. S2S00 cash.Inspected by Marsters. A close-i- n small
farm. JOHN FERGUSON, GERLINGER
BLDG.

ONE GOOD FARM IN YAMHILL CO.
-- 6 acres. 150 acres tillnble and IOO

acres In cultivation and crop, 35 acres
rich bottom land; watered by creek and
several Fprings; all fenced and cross
fenced; on mail and mLk route: clos
to school ; located on county road, close
to paved highway; v milei west of M
M Inn vi lie ; f uli set of bui Idings. family
or hard, also garden snd berries; had
produced as high as 114 bu. oats, 52 btj.
wheat per acre. Price, including this
yenr'a crop. $95 per acre. $6000 cash
and long time on the balance. Photos
at the office. FKEI) W. GERMAN CO.,
i.vz i nam per 01 Commerce.

307 ACRES
4 Vi miles from Donald on Oregon elec

tric, two miles from illamette river.
miles from Newberg. 235 acres underp.ow. ba ance timber and pasture : -
room house, glassed-i- n sleeping porch
and electric lights; good sewer and water
system. Darns, granary, chicKen nouses.
pig pens and tank houpe, 3 streams of
water all year around for stock, land
level, soil rich dark loam: price $100 per
acre, one-thir- d cash, oa.ance terms;
might consider some trade. Mrs. Oit.
Marshall 6013.

FOR SALE by owner, going stock and
dairy farm of nearly ."Ou acre: l.i acfp.s
in crop and gras. 20O acres bottom land.
30 acres fenced hoe-tig- ht ; running
stream all year, good house, large barn,
about 60 head cattle and horses. 20 hcdhogs, poultry. scale house, new
B. I K. milker. 2 new ga engines, all
necessary implements, excellent orchard:
on Pacific h lghway, near two It. R.
towns; shipping point 1 i miles; price
jio.oijO, terms; part exchange possible.
Address p oregonian.

CROP, STOCK. EQUIPMENT.
4 miles from Lebanon. 1HS acres, fine

stock and dairy farm; HO acres in culti
vation, all In crop; b good cows, 4 horses,
some young Ptock, fair bldgs., springs"
water piped to house, pood road, R. F.
I. and cream route, phone ; this Is
money maker; the present owner in--
a farmer, must sell. Price for every-
thing marked down to $13,750; terms
one-thir- d cash, bal. 6. Gibson 268
Stark. Marshi'l :2.

LANE COUNTY. S30OO.
79 acres, 60 acres tillable, 25 acres

In cultivation, good black soil, all fenced
and cross fenced. house, barn
40xft0 with side sheds, and other build
ings ; family orchard. Included in pric
is full set of farm implements. Price
$3000, $1000 cash. $300 yearly with in
terest at 6i. Photos at the office.
FRED W. GERMAN CO.. 732 Chamber
of Commerce bldg.

CLACKAMAS COUNTY. $3200.
$1000 cash and long time on the bal

ance buys this splendid tract,
10 acres or wnicn are in cultivation.
balance timber, about 00 cords of wood:
good springs, all fenced with wire; shack
buildings; just 5 miles east of Oregon
City. A decided snap. Photos at office.
Fred W. German Co., 732 Chamber of
Commerce.

""""
17 ACRES.

Income about $2000, 11 acres In bear
ing orchard in fine condition, strictly
modern bungalow style house, water and
soil the best ; alt necessary outbuildings.
This is a piece of property worth while
to investigate, price iu,tHiu. terms.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..
305 Oak st. Bdwy. 4133.

25 ACRES. 20 in cultivation and in crop;
land nearly level, best of soil; 3 acres I

of commercial orchard, well fenced; good
house and outbuildings, fine well

of water and a beautiful location. This I

can be had for $6250, terms.
Hesgard.

COE A. McKENNA & CO.,
82 Fourth st.

FOR SALE By Bronson heirs, two adjoin
ing farms each 1MI acres, Poik county.
between Airline and Falls City; fine for
prunes, berries, grain or stock; running
water: one with buildings and orchard.
$13.0O0: one without buildings. J10.OO0.
Ha.f casn. George i. tsronson, Aarnm- -
jtrator. or Sibiey & Eakin, Dallas, Or

104 ACRES In the Farmtngton dist.. on the
Tualatin river: auoui acres in culti
vation, some timber: fine river bottom
land; only 16 miles from Portland; $110
per acre.

Ties tra rd,
COE A. McKENNA & CO.,

82 Fourth Ft.
IDEAL SHEEP RANCH.

3500 ACRES
Eight hundred acres in grain, balance

very line range; pimy ot gooa water;
hou?e and barns, ror miormation write
A. E. Epler. care Carolina court. Se- -

attie, vash.
bearing apnle orchard, level

and fenced. $200 cash. baL easy. Also
R ac level, iencea. nouse. well.
$1250. $150 cash. bal. easy. Both near
Willamlca. jesse iv snarp. P3 3d st.

CAN YOU PAY $75.00 DOWN ?
On acres on good county ronrt

close to electric station, store and school
price $850.00. $75.00 down. Draper 401,

OH.ni OI 1 sue,
FOR SALE River-botto- m farms close to

rood town, near Portland, with or with
out stock. Address owner. P 619. Ore
gonian.

FOR SALE ISS-acr- e farm famous
Umpoua valley near Drain For Par- - I

ticulars address Box
LOGGE iands, $10 acre up; runningwater; good soil, hi tillable; employ- -

ment; easy terms, j. it. anarpe, 34 3d. 1

FREE FARM LISTS. San Joaquin valley 1

Xarmit Paul Bossier, Stockton. C&L. 1

MODERN. FTTLLT-EQUIPPE-

CHICKEN FARM.Consisting of 60 acres finest landadjacent to Portland, niopt all incultivation except 13 acres first-grow- th

red fir timber. cruisingabout 20OO cords, worth $5 a cordon the ground; there's a very f.namodern bungalow with full con-crete basement, pressure water andelectric light system, good barn. 3complete modern chickon houses,large complete modern brooderhouse, large storeroom, electriclights and pressure water In chick-- ,
en and brooder houses; 10ooored White Leghorn laying hens.3600 purebred chickens, all Poul-try feed, tools and machinery; A
acre set to ioganbernes and rasp-
berries: crops all seeded : incomefor 11419 between $7uf0 and $S0oO:fine cow. 4 pigs, horse, wacon ar.dharness. This piace is onlv I'O
miles from Portland on good autoroad near good school, 4 milesfrom good Columbia river town.This is. without doubt, one of thebest-payin- g poultry farms in thenorthwest. Owner Wishes to retireand in order to do so at once iswilling to take the sacrifice price
of $15.0O0. It will pay you to in-vestigate this, as the firit manwho sees It and means business1
will buy it. $5000 cash, balancecan be arranged.

THOMPSON. SWAN A LEE.3d and Main sta.. Vancouver. Wash,

IRRIGATED ALFALFA FARM.80 acres, located mile from city
limits of Redmond, Or., on McKenzthighway; mater right for 40 acres; 35acres in alfalfa. 2 acres in potatoes, bal-ance pasture land; 27 acres of this may-
be irrigated: four-roo- m house and smaibarn; 1 mile from high school; 2d cutting of alfalfa included in sale; alfeuou. ieam. J. cows, mower. rak amiother farm machinery now on plaice ;

owned by elderly couple who want toJoin children in town: alfalfa land laselling fast in this desirable district :
we have sold every place we advertised.In the past three months; this is pricedat $0000. $250O cash. long time on bal-ance; aifalfa should cut 2 tons to acre:potatoes- 80 sacks to acre: fiirure this.up at prevailir. nricn- - tia im

tial: call Mr. Mahonrv.
COE A. McKENNA & CO..

82 Fourth St.
Main 4522.

LINCOLN COUNTY STOCK FARM.This Ideal stock farm consists of 40--
acres. 50 acres of level hottnm Unit
balance bench land, hill pasture and
Liinutr; o acres in crop, watered with acreek, springs and good well,house, large barn, machinery shed, gran-nr- y.

hoghouse. sheep barn. etc.. all In
first-clas- s condition. Included are thofollowing: 3 horses. 4 cows, 75 ewes. 25goats, brood sow and pigs, also a com-plete set of farminc iinnlmnto nr1
small tools, practically new; located Justoff the Newport highway and 5 miles
irem tne k. K. Price $20,200. $12. 00a
cash and terms on the balance. Photon

the office. FRED W. GERMAN, 7:tn
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

TO TRADE FOR CITY PROPERTY.
A stocked and eouinned: farm.

located IO miles east of Oregon Citv: 1

acres in grain, wheat, oats, potatoes, gar--
uen. cmctcens, cow. extra good team,wsgon. names, gasoline drag saw, split.
mis loom, .w corns wooo, ram waterbarn, chicken houses, family rw
chard, good frame house; price

wiii consider c v orouertv tn l hivalue of $30OU. Personally inspected andphotographed by Davis. with JO lisFKRGL'SON. GERLINGER BLDG., SEC- -
O.ND AND ALDER.

CH1CK41X, FRUIT. GARDEN RANCHES.near Portland, $75 to $loo per acre, easy
terms; best soil; farms for ssilc, ail sizes.McFarland, 2tiS Failing bldg.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
Ovir $2,000,000 Worth of

HUM ES SOLD
Since January 1, licjo, by

FRANK L. McGl'IRE.
LARGEST HOME SELLER ON THE

PACIFIC COAST.
Have you homo, to sell ? Trv the

McGuira System, which has won an
reputation and established a

national record fr Hme Selling be
cause it Is the ORIGINAL SUPERIOR.
SCIENTIFIC, MODERN mtLuod of
Home Stilling.

t R RECORD:
M10 Homes sold this year.
lli Homes sold in May.

0 Homes sold July 13.
6:15 Homes sold to date this year.
Ycur house is sold if lint ed with u.We NEED IT TODAY! Within 24 hsnnafter listing we PE RSON ALLY A

INSPECT AND PHaXO-ORAP- H

IT. We display the photo irm ph
of your nome in our OH K VT SH

w hlch is continua My thronged
with EARNEST HOME BUYERS! Ifyou can't come, telephone. Our onlycharges are the standard rate of 5 per
rent conimisrian lu the event of a satis-factory sale. IS experienced salesmen
with autoit to work on the sale of YOUR
home. See

FRANK L. McfiUIRE
To Sell Your Home.Abington Bldg. Main 106S.

106 3d St., bet. Wash., and ttark.
I . OO KING FO R HOME.

I want 2j acres, 15 or is in cultiva-
tion; want 6 or modern house
and buildings, all up to date, on paved
highway; want spring or creek or both,
some wood and little pasture, or-
chard with fruit, bearing trees, also ber-
ries, good black loam soil; wi.l pay cash
if price is right; no agents; would like
location south of Portland. 15 to IS miles.
J. T. Cole, general delivery. Portland, Or.

WANT a farm of about 40 acres, reason
ably closi to Portland preferred, but
will consider any district in valley. Mutt
have improvements and fa mil y orchard.
1 n payment will put in bungalow and
half acre highly improved; 30 fruittrees, garage and chicken house. Price
$55oo. clear of incumbrances, balance in
cash.
METZGER-- P ARK CO..

261) Oak St. Bdwy. 5355.
WANTED Mi:ST ACT AT ONCE.
We have a client who has Just arrived

from the east and has instructed us to
find a strictly modern home, either on
Portland Heights or River Dale. Wiil pay
$30.0oo to $40.nu0. ALL CASH. Prefer to
deal direct with owners. A 611. Orego- -

W AN TED Cheap, unimproved acreage in
western Oregon in exchange lor very
sightly Rose City lot. value $1250. and
Warren ton business lot. value $750; ail
r lea r. What have you ? P 6 . 0, n.

"
BUILD NOW.

If you own the lot we will secure tha
money and build for you; terms like rent.
Call and see us.

BUILDERS REALTY EXCHANGE.
621 Morgan Bldg. Main 2i35.

"
HOUSE BOAT WANTED.

Willamette river, location taken into
consideration ; must be in good shape;
can make quick deal. See Mr. Ross.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..
Bd w y. 5043. 410 H e n ry Bldg.

WE HAVH A LARGE LIST of desirable
customers waiting ror nomes in good
districts. We can sell yours if the price
and terms are right.

COE A. McKENNA A CO.,
82 Fourth St. Main 4522.

SCLD.
Every home we list. Few listings

make possible our personal attention.
We make no charge for lenal papers.

WELLER & RINEHART.
212 Chamber of Commerce. Main 4503.

HOUSE WANTED.
WANT MODERN HOUSE IN GOOD

LOCATION ; HAVE WILLYS-KNIGH- T

ALTO, ALMOST NEW, AS FIRST PAY-
MENT. W. H. ROSS, UUO N. W. BANK
BLDG.

SELL NOW!
We must have at once 5 and

bungalows and houses. No charges foe
legal papers.

J. L. KARNOPP & CO..
Main 675. 31 Ry. Exch. Bldg.

WE HAVE several buyers wanting mod
ern bungalows, if yours is for cale at
the right price and in good location,
we can sell it for you Broadwav 4S;0.

. THOMSON. 620-2- 1 HENRY BLDG.
house, not over in good

district : nut necessarily modern ; give
full particulars and smallest amount ac-
ceptable cn firtt payment. B 613, Ore-
gon ian.

V B HAVE many calls for small homes
from $1000 up to $2.HH. Several clients
with cash waiting for a good buy. List
with us for quick action.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bidg.

WANT email house, one lot or one acre;
want fruit; pay ail or part ; give price,
location and how to get there; we arestrangers. R. L. Love, 653 Alberta.

WANTED House and tot east of Broad --

way bridge 3 or 4 blocks ; will pay all
cash ; wiil con?:ier vacant lot. Addresa
1 kj. 245 Wash, st.

modern house from owner, near
Couch or Davis school : good ca&h pay-
ment or all cash if bargain. T 676,
Oregonian.

WANTED Modern bungalow to
good condition. 61o Chamber of Com-mer-

Bldg.
WANTED Modern 4 or house. fl.tor apartment for family of 2. Main 1166.

Farms Wanted.
HAVE client wanting farm of about 120

acres, must have 20 to 40 acres of clo-
ver; baiance general farming. Call,
write or phone at once.

F. L. ED DY.
RITTER. LOWE & CO..

201-3-5- board of Xraue Bid?.


